CONGRATULATIONS!

The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi has extended invitations to membership to qualified juniors, seniors and graduate students at Texas State University.

Phi Kappa Phi is the nation’s oldest and most selective collegiate honor society for all academic disciplines. Seniors and graduate students in the top 10 percent of their classes may be invited to membership as are the top 7.5 percent of second-term juniors.

To learn more, visit www.txstate.edu/honors/phikappaphi.

MEMBER BENEFITS

- Opportunity to apply for awards and grants totaling more than $1 million each biennium
- Exclusive Phi Kappa Phi graduation stoles, cords, and medallions
- Subscription to Phi Kappa Phi Forum magazine
- Online communities for professional and social networking
- Career assistance through the Career Center and membership verification letters
- GS level upgrade for members seeking federal employment
- Educational and career-related podcasts
- $150 discount on The Princeton Review classroom or online test-preparation courses for the GMAT, GRE, LSAT, MCAT, SAT, or ACT
- $300 discount on the Becker Professional Education’s CPA four-part review course
- Exclusive discounts on select computers, software, and products from Dell and Lenovo

QUESTIONS?
For more information about the Texas State University chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, contact phikappaphi@txstate.edu.